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THE COMMISSIONERS REPLY

To the Charges Made By the Weep-

ing Water Herald.

Is tin-r- e anything wrung witli you,
Mr. Editor?

IW-rrin- g to several articles pul-li.lu- 'd

in a so railed Wei'ping Wat-- r

1 Ira!il in Vol. I No. a baby six
months olJ, in wliieli In stairs thai a
lroiiihirit attorney from rial t.smouth
lii ves him a pleasant little roat, and
trot's on to say t hat. one of t In- - ineiiitters
of tin: iMiard of roiinty commissioners
Is a partner withthc bridiricont rartor
and a rake u" on bridge
huilt in the county.

Now, Mr. Kditor, this promim-n- t at-

torney voluntarily states thai he
iicvpr mail; such ;i statement, to you

or anylxMly Hs; now, Mr. Kditor,
it is up to you to explain how and
wlicrc you got your informal ion, or
else to aduiil that you simply lied: a
man ran l a man even if In- - publishes
a ii'WspaMr.

You say that Mr. Falter is a partner
w ith Contractor Sheeley in a western
ranehe. Mr. Falter will state right
here that he has some shares in the
( 'orrona i 'at lie company in Walton,
(.'olorado, Mr. Shee ley lias some, and
others have some, and ir Mr. Kditor
wants some I think he can get t hem at
ho per share by writing to the secre-tar- y

of the company.
Now what in the world has this to

do with roiinty atTairs, anyway? If
there areany dividends declared in the
ahove named eompanv, Mr. Falter will
get his part, Mr. Sheeley his, and
others theirs. Mr. Kditor, do you rail
that a rake otT on bridges? Can't a
man invest his money wherever lie
pleases, and was not Mr. Sheeley the
lowest Milder sinee he got the contract
in 'ass county?

You also refer to old bridge lumler
that has Men dumpi! into creeks and
stolen hv farmers and sold to com-
missioners, which is really lo silly to
answer. Is not the supervisor sup-pose- d

to lake care of it and use it in
building approaches and w ind's and is

it not done? You name us a super-- v

isor in t he county tint looks after that:
was not the lumber you refer to in
Weeping Water, turned over to your
town for approaches ami sidewalks?
"Wluise duty is it to take care of it,
and was it not used for that purpose?
To our knowledge, we do not know of
a single commissioner ever purchasing
any lumber fr m the county. We have
sold some old bridges to individuals,
and they paid for them, incases where
the supervisor had no use for the old
lumber.

You also make a statement that the
board of coin msssioners are a husy liody
at .t r day and excuses. Yes, we

admit that i'.i per day is rather large
pay, out as long as the legislature saw-fi-t

to make it that, we have to draw
it. At the same time, the legislature

lit this last session, and limited
this Ixnly to l.ooo each per year, so

you can sleep over this
proposition, as we will guarantee you
it will not lie over the limit.

You ask the question, "did you ever
filter into a written agreement with
Attorney Matthew Gering to tight the
clock case for 1."iO after the county at-

torney had advised you to settle the
claim, and did not Mr. tiering agree to
tight the ca.se in the courts for l"o in
irase he won: in case he lost receive
nothing? Iidn't he lose?" No sir,
u say he did not lose, and if Mr. Kd-

itor would post himself. nV might If
aide to tII the truth. lie fore Mr.
Gering had this case, the supreme
court held that the county washable
for the total amount '..' I. with inter-
est from date at 7 er cent, which
would amount to f l,u;T.7". When the

e went to the supreme court the
M'i'oiid time. It held that the county
was only Iiatl fr the principal, or

jt. lid Mr. tiering not save the
county i;.4.n ami were hi services

- not worth 7."?

C U Mr. Alitor had taken a Utile
;f thneto Investigate the commissioners

proceeding of Febiuary t, lyOO, on
page he wou'd have found the
foNowIn:

William CtNiIidge wa allowed .00
pr year as depQty county clerk
tor the ensuing term, if the fees of the
odl e are sumcieid to pav the amount.
Signed. 1. Fai.tku

Trr.NKit Zink
J. W. IV i..

lie dre.v the aim u it accordingly,
not out if the gei era I fund ;iyou tate,
hut cit of the fees 'of tl.eo.1ce: and
you further tlnd that Jan e Ilolertson,
then county clerk, tu.ntd into the
county treasury more than the
combined salaries amounted to. Yiu
ask the quest ion If this was legal: we

will ref.r you t Chap. vi, Seir. 42. of

the compiled statutes of Nebraska for
and if you will read the last live

lines of that section, you w ill get the
necessary information.

You also invite the taxpayers to
glance over the treasurer's statement
for Ur2, referring to the amount of
bridge warrants registered. ftreat
snakes? We hardly telieyed that we

hail 1m take Mark I (anna's place and
was the cause of all the Hoods and
washouts in the county, but never-

theless. Mr. Kditor, you areatfain of!

vour base, and are misrepresenting
nattem to your wortny suoscrioers.

, Vou will take up thvi bridge warrant

j
J

THE OLD RELIABLE

l?SK5ia)IIl3
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

book, you will liud the following:
"Total amount or levy on bridge fund
forl'.Mij $H,rc'r. A mount transferred
from the general fund to the bridge
fund on November ;", V.ttr' -- $7,ooo.
Total amount of levy and transfer
&!.", li'.'i:. Amount drawn on said fund

2l, 4,."..:i. So, Mr. Kditor, if you will
spare a litt le time, and sit down and
tigure. you will find that we did not
exceed our levy by 4l,:t2.:7. Of this
amount Mr. Kditor contributed a
t ri lit; less than seven cents.

For the benefit of you, Mr. Kditor,
we will say that the reason we cited
you to come e us was that we
thought you was gentleman enough to
explain to the hoard where and how
you got your information, referred to
in your tirst art icle, hut we now come to
the conclusion that it was turned out
of your own manufactory ami could
not turn it on anyiiody but yourself,
s'i you preferred stay ing away rather
than be caught in a lie.

('oi nty Com i issionkks.

A Victim of Labor.
Vincent Zahralski, of Ionora, Pa ,

was returning home from his daily
hard work, being completely exhausted
and hardly able to walk. A cold,
sharp wind was blowing and within
a few minutes the lnnly covered with
sweat was shivering. At home he
immediately went to bed, but shortly
afterwards began spitting blood. For
a whole week he was confined to the
bed and lost all hope to get well again.
Then he received Triner's American
Klixirof Hitter Wine which completely
cured him. lie wrote a letter where-
in he expresses the wish to have his
letter published for the benefit of
others. Triner's American Elixir of
Hitter Wine restored his lost vitality,
brought, all organs to their regular
activity and gave strength to all tis-
sues. Tims serious disease can be
averted and cured. In all cases of
weakness, languor and fatigue, this
remedy stands w ithout a peer. It w ill
not only expel all impurties from the
blond, but will make new blood from
perfectly digested food. At drug
stores and at the manufacturer's,
Joseph Triner, 7;: south Ashland
avenue, Chicago. HI.. I'ilsen station.

A Surprise Party.
Miss Alma Soenniehsen, whoexpects

to depart next month fora visit to her
old home in Cerniauy, was most agree-
ably surprised on Friday evening by a
number of her most intimate friends
coming in to spend the evening as a
farewell party. The event occurred at
the home of her brother, II. M. Soen-

niehsen. and the evening was most
delightfully spent in socja) amusements
of various kinds. When the hour of
departure arrived, all repaired to their
homes with the wish that Miss Alma
would enjoy a most pleasant trip.

Thosr who composed the party were: j

MisvsChriittine Hansen. Alvina Hoff-

man. Mary Jes, Kathryn Hark man,
Mary Martens, Alma and KmmaGoos,
Mary Tains and Maggie Jess; Albert
Fricke, Max IMoeger, George Nichols
and Henry Kemp.

In Honor of Prof. McHugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. lovey, eutar-taine- d

a few friends on Thursday eve-

ning of last week in honor of J.G. Mc-

Hugh. former superintendent of the
I'lattsmouth schools. The invited
guests wore: Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Spur-loc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jr Streight, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. F.irmele. Mr. and Mr.
XV. L. I'iekett. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

iGass, Mr. and Mrs. W. XV. Coates, Mr,
and Mrs. Geo. H. LelinhotT, Misses Mia
and Harlwra Gerintr, Florence Waugh
and Messrs. II. II. Gerlng and Fritz
Fricke. Light and elegant refresh-ment- s

were served.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-order- of

the system. Overwork, loss of
sleep, nervous tension will be followed
by utter collapse, unless a reliable
remedy is immediately employed
There's nothing so efficient to cure
disorders of the Liver or Kidneys as
Electric Hitters. It's a wonderful
tonic, and eiTective nervine and the
greatest all around medicine for run
down systems. Jt dispels Nervousness,
Uheumatism and Neuralgia and expels
Malaria germs, (inly 50c and satisfac-
tion guaranteed by V. G. Fricke & Co,
druggists.

'ON THE OLD PLANTATION.'

An Interesting Program Rendered and
o Most Enjoyable Time.

One of the most interesting and en-

joy able entertainments that has been
given in this city for some time was
the program rendered by the l'latts-mout- h

Woman's Club at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Marshall on Friday
evening last, in the pressence of a large
number of the clubaud visitors. This
was what is termed an opening meet-
ing, and in the fullest sense, "An Even-
ing on the Old riant at ion," under the
leadership of Mrs. L. A. Moore, ably
assist i'd by Miss Nell Hopping, of Gal-

veston, Texas.
The following program was carried

out to perfection, and it is unnecessary
to say it was enjoyed by all:

"Hush, Little Piccaninny," Mrs. G.
F. S. Hurton; "Old Hlack Joe," Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Johnson: review of Mrs. Huth
McKnry Stuart's late work, "Napoleon
Jackson," or "The Iioeking Chair Nig-
ger," Mrs. II. D. Travis; an instru-
mental number, "Suanee Kiver," Miss
Verna Cole; "A Definition," Mrs.
Moore; "Pig Jowl and Greens," a reci-

tation by one of the picaninnies; quar-
tette, "Memories of Old Kentuky,"
America's only original music, by Mrs.
House; sketch of Joel Chandler Harris,
Mrs. Moore; quintet, "My Creole Sue,"
solo by Master Mil ford Hates: "Sleep
My Honey Habe," girls' glee club; solo,
"Iv'e Got My Eyes on You," Miss Hop-
ping: history of the cake walk, illus-
trated by four littlegirls;quartet, "Po'
Little Lamb;" "Social Evolution,"
by Hon. II. Flat Turner. The exercises
closed with "Dixie,"chorusand dance.

Some who were down on the original
program were absent, but substitutes
were pressed into the service, and the
program supplemented by a duet by
Mrs. Hurton and Mr. Windham and
a few excellent solos by Miss Hopping.

Modesty naturally would forbid us to
speak of the solo by Mil ford Hales, but
those who are b'tter judges than we
are. say he did most remarkably well,
and was the recipient of many flatter-
ing comments. All agreed that with
the proper advantages, he bids fair to
become a shining mark in the musical
galaxy.

The Mystery Solved.

Sheriff MeHrlde, who has been
diligently at work on the case since
the robbery was committed several
weeks ago, has now the satisfaction of
having the guilty parties behind the
bars.

It will be remembered that the
house occupied by Mrs. Greeson and
Mrs. Chambers was entered at the
dead hour of midnight, both women
occupying the same room, but separate
beds, and while one of the robbers, as
it was then reported, holding Mrs.
Greeson while the other robbed Mrs,
Chambers of 7., which her husband
had sent her from Oklahoma.

As soon as Sheriff McBride learned
the circumstances in the case, he
immediately made up his mind as to
who were the guilty parties, but as no
positive evidence could be obtained,
no arrests was made, the sheriff keep- -

ing posted as to the whereabouts of
the suspects. In the meantime John
Greeson left the city for Fremont. He
had not been gone but a few days
when the sheriff took Harvey Love-lad- y,

the other suspect in charge, and
succeeded in gleaning the whole story
of the deed from him. He stated that
Greeson entered the house and secured
the money while he waited at the door,
and that they hid the money under the
sidewalk in the south part of the city,
and that Greeson got a' I the money
($75) but two dollars.

Greeson is a son-in-la- w of Mrs.
Chambers, knew that the money had
been sent her and knew the direct
spot to place his hand upon it, but
whon searched the next morning not a
cent could be found upon the person
of either Greeson or Lo'velady.

As soon as Lovelandy confessed the
sheriff notified the authorities at Fre-
mont to arrest him, which was done,
and that officer went up to Fremont
Thursday and brought the prisoner-dow-

Friday and he and his pal Love-lad- y

are languishing behind the liars,
with good prospects of serving a term
in the penitentiary.

The prisoners were arraigned in
Judge Kroehler's court Saturday morn-
ing on the charge of robbery. Each
one pleaded not guilty, and was reman-
ded to jail to await their prelimnary
examination set for next Saturday.

Sheriff McBride in this, as in every
case h Undertakes, ney-e- Jef, up until
he landed the robbers in jail, and
deserves great credit for his usual ce

and energy, as an oilicer.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
yQitf fongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right,
fegsy to take, czsy u operate.

2Sc. All ira--;;- :s.

Vnt your moustache-o- r l arii i kaautilul
broqrn of rich l!at--- k ? Then use

CUCXICGJIAM'SDYErers
o ct. r DmcoT, e mh Co nwwi h h.
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The Story Considerably Magnified.

The story of a gang of smooth con
fldence men, who visited Omaha some
time since, and remained several weeks
in their efforts to 'take in" some par-

ties to the tuqe of l0,00o or l.",000
on their get-rich-iui- proposition is
greatly rnagilied in that it refers to Mr.
T. K. Farmele, of this city. The
World-Heral- d is wholly responsible for
the story as it appeared in numerous
papers, and for perhaps a day or so did
created a little ripple in l'lattsmouth.
Hut those who knew Mr. l'armele's
shrewd business qualities were not for
one moment inclined to lielieve the
tale as it was told by that paper.

It wasseveral days before the World-Heral- d

reporter "caught onto" the
scheme, that'a member of thegangap-peare- d

in this city and made his prop-
osition known to Mr. l'armele, who
was too shrewd to bite,' much less
take the cork under. When Mr. Con-lidan- ce

Man failed to get Mr. l'armele
interest in the sale of his mining stock
he remarked that he believed he could
dispose of it in Omaha, but was unac-quante- d,

and Insisted upon Mr. l'ar-
mele going to that city with him and
introducing him to parties who would
be likely to invest in that sort of a
proposition. This Mr. l'armele finally
consented to do, all the time convinc-
ed in his own mind that the

appeared somewhat "llshy"
and would bear investigation. After
arriving at Omaha, Mr. l'armele ques-
tioned1 Mr. Confidence Man farther,
and it was when lie was asked if did
not have $10,ooo to buy the mining
stock, that a good sized mouse made
its appearance and began to penetrate
the atmosphere around the particular
spot they were occupying. Mr. l'ar-
mele replied that he had just two dol-

lars with him. But when asked if lie
could not get the money, he replied
that could but would not, and imme-
diately left the party. Mr. Parmele
hunted up Chief Donahue, told his
story, but ere the oHieers arrived at
the hotel where the gang were occu-
pying the handsomest quarters in the
house, they had "Hew the coop" and got
out of town in less than an hour from
the time Mr. l'armele left them.

This is as near as Mr. l'armele came
to being "roped in" for $10,000, as some
of the papers would have it. The
World-Heral- d reporter approached Mr.
Parmele on the mattor, and because
that gentleman failed to accede to his
wishes for particulars,., the reporter
evidently fixed up the story tosuit him-
self, and made Mr. Parmele appear in
the role of a gold brick victim, and in
as ridiculous plight as possible., Those
who know him, however, know that
Tom Parmele is not one the kind to be
swindled by such smooth guys.

A New Lodge in Town.
A lodge of the Fraternal Order of

Eagles was instituted in Plattsmouth
last Sunday, with a membership of 80.
Quite a large number of visiting
brethern were here to assist in the
ceremonies. D. W. McClain, state
deputy president of the order, was:
chief of ceremonies. The following
officers were installed:

President Dan. Smith,
Viee-presldenW- P. G. Kgenberger.
Past President Henry Donat.
Chaplain II. D. Travis.
Conductor C. C. Postel.
Outside Guard J. Svoboda.
Inside Guard Matt Lueck,
Trustees Chas. Vesley, XV. J. Hook-mey- er

and James Rebal.

Orange Blossoms.
Mr. Wm. Chandler and Miss Emma

Reynolds were united in marriage at
the bride's home in Nehawka, April
15, VMl

The bride has been for a number of
years a resident of Tsehawka and has
the best wishes of her many friends.
The groom has been in business in the
town for some time and has won the
confidence and friendship of the people.

At 7 o'clock in the evening the
happy couple appeared before the
guests and Rev. C. S. Long spoke the
words which mean so much. Con-
gratulations, supper and the usual
festivites of such an occasion occupied
the evening.

Many useful and beautiful presents
and tokens of esteem and friendship
were left by the departing friends.

All w ish them well and high hopes
and aims for the co ning yeirs, pros
age a happy future,

Wedded Bi:s
Wm. Brant ner and Mrs, Mary K,

Curtice, of this city were united in
marl i ne at Council Bluff, on Wed-
nesday, April 15. 190.1. After the
wedding the happy couple returned to
this city, where a splendid wedding
feast had been prepared for them at
the home of the bride, and which was
also enjoyed by several relatives and
friends of the contracting part'es.
The Journal extends congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Hrantner.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Qa,,

suffered fornix months wiVh a frtght-rq- l
running soje Oft h?s leg; but writes

that JiUPklep's. Arnica Salve wholly-cure-

it in live days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Sold by F, G, Fricke & Co., druggists.
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A AFFAIR

The P. E. O's Are Banqueted at the
Palatial Home of Mayor

Morgan.
That realization affords greater hap-

piness than anticipation was most
clearly proven last night when the V.

K. O. society enjoyed the hospitality
of their gentlemen friends.

The entertainment was a return
party given by the hnsbandsand young
gentlemen who have been entertained
by the P. E. O. ladies, and was in the
form of a banquet; and did, without
doubt, out-riv- al any affair of this na
ture ever given in the city.

Mr. Frank Morgan kindly opened his
elegant home for this occasion, and a
more, suitable place could not have
been found. The were request
ed to be present at 7:."50 o'clock, and at
that hour everything was in readiness.
The table was spread through the
dining room, library and music room,
and when the guests forty-eig- ht in
number entered, a glimpse of real
fairy-lan- d was revealed.

The table was artistically decorated
with flowers, ferns and trailing vines
A large floral design in the shape of a
live pointed star, the emblem of the
order carried out in yellow and white,
the society colors, formed a most fit
ting center piece. The brilliantly
lighted rooms, the beautiful floral
decorations the sparkling cut glass and
silver, the elegant costumes of the
ladies, the bright and happy faces of
those present presented a picture
which will never be forgotten by those
who witnessed it.

A nine course dinner was served,
and in point of excellence and dainti-
ness in serving, was indeed fit for a
king.

A number of the ladies were called
upon for speeches, and responded in a
most gracious manner.

The health of the M. M's. (Married
Martyrs) both, real and prospective,
was proposed by Mrs. l'armele, and
the ladies, standing, drank from a
glass of clear, cold water, the toast
proposed.

MissSealp. vice .resident of the so-

ciety, in the absence of the presiden',
lq a few well cliosen words lharikvd
the gentlemen for the courtesy they
had extended, and expressed fur the
society the pleasure in being so
thoughtfully re-m- inhered, so cordially
received, and so royally entertained.

At 11 o'clock tbe guests repaired
to the parlors, and before taking their
departure, spent an hour in music and
general conversation.

Too much praise caiUiot be given to
the gentlemen, fo' planning and execut-
ed sijeh a delightful entertainment,
and especial credit is due. lo Mr. Frank
Morgan, II. J. Helps, Fred Murphy
and A. E. Gass, the members of tbe
committee in charge,

See President Roosevelt
Who will Le in Lincoln fiom 5:1) p.

m. to 4:40 p. ra.. ApiU 27, Hound trip
tickets at fare and one-thir- d from
points within seventy-fiv- e miles. Tick-
ets an sale April 5iand 27,

Parlor matches only lc a box, at
Gering Si Co,1

He
Yes, we've haitel our line with the most at-

tractive Spring Hats, Furnishings to
be found in any store

If our attractive styles ami low prices don't
catch a host of buyers, it will be strange indeed.

Sellino; is our business. We think
of else during the
day, and dream of noth-
ing else at niht. When we
baited ourline, we h:nwi
in mind. You'll be in,
won't you?

You should see our hick-

ory filled hats and the wide
rimed, jreen lined hel-

mets, at 25c

-- MORGAN- liassL

To Cure a Cold One Day
Laxative UrOIllO quinine Tablets.

MUSon Signature,

MAGNIFICENT

guests

8

Clothing,
anywhere

Clothing
nothing
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8 PERSONAL POINTS. j
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Of a Purely Personal Nature, x
Pertaining to Goers and Comers, x

feecooosooooooosocooooooodf

Iiyron Clark was in the state capital
on legal business Monday.

S. II. Atwood returned Sunday from
a visit to his old home in Illinois.

James Archer came down from
Ilavelock and spent Sunday with his
parents.

Henry Smith, of McCook, visited his
brother, Washington Smith and family
this week.

XV. L. Withrow and family visited
in Arapahoe, Neb., several days the
past week.

Attorney Matt Cering had business
in the supreme court at Lincoln, Mon-
day and Tuesday.

W. A. Ilaynes, a Chicago capitalist
was visiting the family of his uncle
Wm. At wood, here last week.

Ilalsey Duke, of the Ilavelock shops
is at home this week to recuperate,
being sick with a severe cold.

Miss Mary Iiottcr departed for
Chicago, Friday morning, where she
will spend a few weeks visiting rela-
tives.

Mrs. Washington Smith and daugh-
ter, Louise, visited in Lincoln Satur-
day and Sunday, the guests of Mrs. C.
M. IJutler.

Mrs. A. XV. At wood returned Fri-
day morning from a month's visit with
relatives in Jacksonville, Illinois, and
reports a most pleasant time.

A. L. Buzxell, who spent the greater
part of the winter in California, Wash-
ington and liritish Columbia, returned
Saturday with his health greatly im
proved.

Uliy a Painfor
: The practical painter says, '

, it makes him smile when
' a man insists on Pattern's

Sun-Pro- of Paint. It al-

ways means another job
from the man next door.
Envy is just another

- name for human nature.1

(UrJ-lFOdDS- IIlF
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For Sale GEMNG &
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Cures Crip
in Two Day.

tVtJb every
SfXsyyiTLrt' DOX. 25c

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by One Bottle of Charoberluin's
Cough Rcrrjcdy.

'When I had an attack of tin; grip
last winter (the second one) I act ually
cured myself with one bottle of Chain-IxTlain- 's

Cough Kemedy," says Frank
W. Ferry, editor of the Enterprise,
Shortvillc, N. V. "This is the honest
truth. 1 at times kept from couch-
ing myself to pieces by taking a tea-spoonf- ul

of this remedy, and when the
couching spell would come on at night
I would take a dose and it seemed
that in the briefest interval the cough
would pass off and I would go to sleep
perfectly free from cough and its ac-

companying pains. To say that the
remedy acted as a most agreeable sur-
prise is putting it very mildly. I had
no idea that it would or couid knock
out the grip, simply because I never
tried it for such a purpose, but it did,
and it seemed with the second attack
of coughing the remedy caused if, to
not only to be of late duration, but
the pains were far less severe, and I
had not used the contents of one bottle
before Mr. (Jrip had bid mc adieu."
For sale by all druggists.

Do Yoa Want Horses?
Eight good, all purpose horses work

single or double, for sale. Can be pur-
chased at reasonable prices. Call on

A. S. Will,
Eight Mile Grove.

Cheap Rates to St. Louis.
The Missouri Pacific will sell tickets

to St. Louis, Mo., at one fare plus 2,00.
Dates of sale April 20 to May 1, inclu-
sive. For particulars, inquire of

C. F. STOLTKXIiOnoUGIf,
Agent.

Get your shoes sinned at Sherwood's.

Smilo

5 r . X--r

PLATTSMOUTH,

i famous for Its lasting qualities." Made from a scientific formula
of the best materials, machine mixed In exact proportions, it Is
the only paint that resists the sun and weather. Nerer peels, --

y

cracks or chalks off, and guaranteed to wear for five year
Send for book of Paint Knowledge nd Adtice (free) to

PATTOM PAIMT CO., 1 Lkm GU, KllwaukVh.'
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